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Local News In Brief
Mrs. H. R. Gilbert received a 

message la«t Friday telling of t  e 
sudden death of her sister, Mis. 
E. H. Rogers, of San Marc s. 
Mrs. Gilbert left Saturday co at- 
t.nd  funeral services.

George Bussey, wife a. d chlla- 
renof Casper, Wyo. visited her 
parents, Tom Greer and wife, and 
other relatives here last week.

Mrs. Annie Reese lett Sunday 
for an extended visit with htr 
daughter, Mrs. E. T. Mo Ainckle, 
and her husband of San Antonio,

Ray Couch and wife of Fort 
Worth visited E. Dunn end wife 
last week.

Mack Stubblefield and family 
left Monday fer Buckhannan Dam 
where they were joined by re'at- 
ives of Mrs. Stubblefi Id for a 
few da?s outing.

Wayne Tonn of Waco visited 
over the week end with his grand
parents, Mr. andMrs Elmer Beth
any, and Joe Neil Bethany return
ed home with him for a visit.

T. E. Wilkin and wife of Hous
ton spent the week end with her 
sister, Mrs. 0 . A. Hare, and Mr. 
Haie.

Ronny Phelps and Miss Dorothy 
Daffer of Sweetwater visited his 
mother, Mrs. Lorena Phelps, and 
Thelda last week.

Ronald Payne and wife and 
Jerry Payne of Snyder and Sonny 
Hood of Dallas spent the week 
end with 0 . C. Payne and family.

Barefield Thomas, wife and dau
ghters, Betty« and Julia, of Den 
ver, Colo, visited his parents, R v 
and Mrs. G. W. Thomas, last 
week.

D. D. Sandlin and wife and 
Mrs. E. Dunti were n Springtcwn 
to attend the funeral of a friend, 
Mr, Keaton Bradshaw. Ralph 
Sandlin returned home with them 
for a visit.

Truman Mahan and family of 
Hico spent the week end with her 
parents, A. J. Woodard and wife.

Methodisis To 
Have Vacation 
Church School

The Vacation Church School of 
Mrs^Glat ys Bond and daugh.!, the Carbon Methodist Church 

ter, Betty, visited last week with w.llbegm Monday, June 28. an«.

Raymond Camp, wife ard  dau
ghter, Joan, of 1 ort Worth visited 
Fiank Stubblefield and wife Sut- 
day.

relatives in Austin.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Mamie 
Redwine were Oharles Williams 
and wife of Abilene, Frank Red- 
wine and family of Wichita Falls.
Jake Rhyne and family of San 
Antonio, J L. Crouch and family 
of Dublin, Mrs. L ak Lane and 
daughter, Sandra, of Cisco, Johnicourse»

continue through July 2, from 9 
a, m. through l 1 am . All child
ren from 3 through 12 are invited 
to attend. Registration Day wi 
be Sunday,June 27 

Mrs. G enn Justice will be <i 
rector of the school. Leaders for 
the units are: B?ginners; Mrs 
Tru r an Been will conduct th.

Happy Times At Chur-
Wilson and wife and ?- iss Edna , assisted by Mils Nadcy Nor
Ann Underwood of Carbon.

Mrs. Clyde Merritt and son,
Jam « of Gladewater ,.n i Glynn | c h ^ h" £  World
Windham and wife of Commerce 
visited Mrs. Fannie Bridges last 
Wednesday. Also visiting Mrs,
Bridges on Saturday were her 
grandson, Maurice Hightower, of 
Fort Worth and her granddaugh
ter, Eileen Bently of Eula.

Mrs A. C. Underwood is visit 
ing Mrs. Jake Rhyne and family 
and Mrs. Bill Becker and family 
of San Antonio.

ris. Primary; Mrs.Giynn Wilson 
will seach, “ Everyone Needs A 
Church ’. Juniors; Mrs. Marshall 

I Berry will be the leader of “The
. . I  m as

siste i by Miss Rose V ary Berry 
R e/. Homer Hall will he project 
leader of the junior hoes. Pianist 
will be Mies Nancy Norris.

Refreshments are to be served 
by the ladies of the chu«ch, Com
mencement exercises wi.l be held 
Friday, July 2, a t 8 p. m.

Preparation Day is to be June 
25, Friday a t 9 a. m. for all lead 
era and assistants.

C. M. Wyatt ana wife of Odes
sa are visiting his parents, Waller 
Wyatt and wife, and other telat- 
ives here.

W. S. McOaha and wife had ts  
guests Sunday their children. 
Royce McGnha, and family of 
Morenci. Ariz., Smokey Hale and 
family and J. B. Hagan and fam
ily of Pleasant Hill, Rev. Lee 
Fields and wife of Carbon. A/so 
Douglas Kelley and family of 
Eastland and Laneile Hale and 
A! Anderson of Cisco.

John Nicholas, wife and daugh
ter, Mary, visited Sunday with 
their son, Burl Nicholas, who is 
in the service ano stationed at 
Fo’.t  Hoed. He returned home 
w’th .hem and his wife of Odessa 
joined him here f r a  visit.

Amos Eaker and wife of Gor
man visited her sister. Mrs. J. T. 
Clement, Sunday.

Farmers Hardware

C h « k  s i r  tttok of Hirdw ari For your 
fle e fc  Wo ooll Pittsburgh Points, Window 

C lo u , Truo Tonyor Tsois’  Garden Ross, 
Hudson Sproyon Eto Our Efforts oro lo 
have whot you Deed, whoo you uotd it 

ut u lair rrioo.

We Appreciate Your Patronage 

C trb o i Trading C o a p n y

James Parten returned home 
from the Gorman H spitul Tucs 
day where he is recovering from 
an attack of pneumonia

Mrs. W. S. McGaha wa.= taken 
to the Gorman Hospital Tuesday 
where she is still a patient.

Bud Clack, wife r.nd son, Dan 
ny, of Cisco, Jim Everett, wife 
and 6ons, Jimmy and Buba, of 
Olden and George Moore and 
wife of Aspermont visited Wade 
White and wife Sunday.

Miss Martha Parriton is visit
ing her s.ster, Mrs. Arthur Ray 
in Rockwall this week.

Mrs. George Jones is visiting 
with relatives in San Antonio this 
week.

Jake Rhyne and family of San 
Antonio visited i is father, J. M, 
Rhyne, and other relatives here 
over the week end and Mr. Rhyne 
returded home with them foi a 
risit.

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. & Sun.

Thurs. Only 
“Kansas Pacific”
Sterling Hayden 
Forrest Tucker 

Plus Surprise Feature a t 8 p.m .
FYi. Sat 
“THIW”
Sun. Mon. 

“ lecret of the Incoa’
Tues. Wed. 

“RAPSODY”
Elizabeth Taylor 

Tuesday Is Family Night”
| Each Tuesday Is Family Night! 
| With one paid adult admissior 

the whole family can go.

Will Rogers Once 
Visited Stamford 
Cowboy Reunion

STAMFORD, June 18—Many 
traditions enrich the 24-year his
tory of the Texas Cowboy Re
union but none is more deeply 
cherished than the memory of the 
visit of the beloved Will Rogers 
to the rodeo in 1935.

Their son, Bill (now a movie 
star himself and a former Con
gressman) had the measles and 
Mrs. Rogers was afraid that Will 
would catch the ailment too so 
she suggested he leave. Rogers 
had heard of the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion — in fact, he knew it 
was then in progress and so he 
decided to attend.

From his Beverly Hills home, 
he phoned the Los Angeles air
port and found there was a plan.- 
leaving for Texas in an hour and 
a half. It was an hour’s drive to 
the field but Will packed in a 
matter of minutes and he climb
ed aboard at 7 p. m. With him 
was his portable typewriter and 
he wrote the long syndicated ar
ticle that many newspapers pub
lished on Sunday.

It was 6:40 a. m. on July 3 that 
he landed in Abilene, went into 
town and ate a hearty breakfast 
at the Wooten Hotel, then hired 
a taxicab for Stamf rd, 38 miles 
away. The driver was Johnnie 
Schug and the car was brand- 
new. As they passed through An
son, Rogers remarked, “This is 
the place Larry Chittenden wrote 
the ballad about.” He was refer
ring, of course, to “The Cow
boys’ Christmas Ball.”

Nobody in Stamford knew he 
was coming as he hadn’t known 
it himself till the night before. 
So, unannounced, he went to the 
box office, bought a bleachers 
tickei, seated himself and watch
ed the activities in the rodeo 
arena.

Pretty soon, a spectator’s eye 
alighted on the visitor and said 
spectator “did a doub’e take”, 
then whispered to his neighbor, 
“There’s Will Rogers” and the 
w rd spread through the crowd. 
This was at the morning perfor
mance. At the afternoon show, 
W. G. Swenson, president of the 
Texa^ Cowboy Reunion, provided 
Will with “Tommy”, a famed 
roping horse, and he acted as a 
pickup man.

“His roping was wonderful,” 
Swenson declares. Rogers him
self grinningly described his ac
tivities differently, “I was just 
meosin” around, getting in every
body’s w a;.”

He grt ited old-time cowboys, 
some of vhom he had known in 
the days when he himself was a 
range rider. One friend on hand 
was the noted Texas Rangei cap
tain, Tom Hickman. They had 
competed in the same rodeos be
fore Will had become a star of 
stage, screen and radio.
The visitors shook lots of hands

Number 45

Star Jamboree 
In Eastland

The Imperial Quartet of WBAP 
Radio and '1 division will 1 c the 
feature stars to nppesr on the All 
Star Jamboree in Eastland Thurs
day night, July 1 under sponsor
ship of Jimmy Key who u  also 
n aster of cerimonies.

The Ail Star Jamboree it held 
every first and third Thurs- ay 
night at the Sportarena in E st- 
iand and you are assured of two 
hours of good entertainment.

The show starts at 8:00 p. m. 
Adm-ssion 50c and 25c.

Card 01 Thanks
May we express our appreciat

ion and thanks lor each deed of
kindness during the illness and 
death of our loved one. We are 
especially thankful for the nice 
food and flower-». May God bless 
each of you.

Bub Moore
Bessie Mitchell & Family 
Eddie Hasting* & Family 
Ina Hogan & family

Mr. and Mrs Hubbard Gi bert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gilbert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stubblefield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stubble
field have been visiting their mo
ther, Mrs. Lena Stubblefield, who 
is quite ill in a Temple Hospital.

M.-Sgt. Clifford McCulley and 
family ofFort Hood are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter McCulley.

Then! s
I v ant to take this method of 

thanking the old trustees of the 
Carbon School District for th«-r 
kindness and interest shown by 
letting me work in the school 
cafeteria for the past thlrte- n 
years. It hi s been greatly appre
ciated.

.Mrs. W. H. Gilbert

and signed many autographs for 
girls and boys, then said he had 
to leav£ and was driven to the 
Stamford airport where he board
ed a plane for Fort W~rth. Next 
day, the millions who read Will’s 
daily syndicated newspaper fea
ture were told of the visit.

Specials
! Friday and Saturday
I M e l l o r i n e  C r e a m  1 - 2  G a l 4 9 c

| S u g a r  1 0  l b 9 5 c

( l i r a  T u c k e r  3 1 b 8 9 c

C i g a r e t t e s  e t i 2 . 0 7

P i n l o  B e a u s  5  l b 4 9 e

CARBON TRADIN* CO
' 1

1
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T h ©  F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l  

B an k
G O RM AN T E X A S

Member of Federal Deposit Ineur 
ance Corporation.

highway 80we*t, Eastland. W.J
G. Walker, phone 1091. '

I r .  C . M . .  I m l t s f
|
I

OPTOMETRIST '
4o6 Reynolds Bldg |

Cisco, Texas Phone 6a3

The boa constrictor Is not a poi
sonous snake.

Vegetables have been raised 
without soil, in chemically treated

lllatch a id  Jew elry
Our years of exper’ene- en 
ab^es us to give you pro pt 

and courteous service.

SaHtiiS, Jewelry

Several Leadiag Breads

FERTILIZER
eiw

Paaiut Seed
O i r  Prices are a t Lew  at 

C a i Be Poiad

Wilson Feed a id  Said Ce.
Eastland

«Htatien By Pahlicatloa 
TH E STA TE OP TEXAS

T* any Sheriff er any Constable with 
in the state eI Toaaa — Greeting:

You ere hereby connieeded to cause
le ba published once each weak f< r 
ieur consecutive waeka. the first pub
lication to be at leaat twenty eifll t 
days before the return day thereof; in 
a aewapaper printed in Eaatland Co
unty. Teaaa. the accompanying citat
ion, of which the herein below folicw 
tag la ■ true eopy.
Citatiee Oy Puhlicetieo

To: Jeueite Eatella Clark, D afeedat',
Greeting:

You are hereby eemmanded to appei r 
before the honorable f la t  District 
Court ,f Eaatland Ceeety at the court 
bouse thereof. ia Eastland, T e n s ,
by filing a writtea answer at 
or before 10 e ’eloek a. as. ef the fit at 
Monday nent alter the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date e f t l e
iseuaeee ef (bis citation, same beii g 
the 12ib d t /  of July A. D.

1954 te plaintiff a 
oetitioa filed ia said court, on

tho i3  h day of Nov. A. D. 1954 
in  thia causa, numbs, ad 21,693 on 
ibo docket of said oourl aad styled 
VirgilV. Clark, plaiatiff, va Jauaita 
Eatella Clark, defendant.
A brief statement of the nature el 
thia euit ie aa (allows, te  wit:*

Thfb is a suit for divorce; 
aa is more fully shewn by plaintiff's 
petition en file in thia auil.

IT this citation is ask served 
within SO days after the dsts sf 
its igsmsass, II shall bs rstarasd 
uassvvsd.

The efioer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the nemo ae 
cording te requirements ef law ant 
the aaadatee hereof; and make due 
returns as the law dir eats,

laeeed and givan eadrr my beet 
end the seal ef said court at 
'Sesllaad, Tavaa this tba 25th day o 
slay A. D. 1964. Seal
Attest: Roy L. L a ra  Clark f la t
District Ceart, Eaatland Caunty. Tnnaa 

By Ointbn Bnrker Deputy

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
The State of Tanaa 

T eeny  SI- riffer any Ceeetable within 
he State ef Tense- Greeting:

You ere hereby con., salad ,- to 
cause te be published one «l i b  week 
for four consecutive weeks, the fit a 
publication to he at least twenty night 
days b ee rs  tbs return day hernef. in 
n nawagaper printed in Eastland Co
unty. Texan, tba accompanying citat
ion; of which tha herein below fol
low, og ia a true eepy.

Citation By Publication
Fht State af r e u s

Tn: W. J . Mills, defendant. 
Greeting ;

You nr# hereby commanded to ap
pear before the Honorable fla t. Diet-1 
triet Court of Eaatland County at tho | 
court house thereof, in Eastland. 
Teaes. by filing a written answer at 

er before 10 e ’clack a. m. 
of the first Monday east after the 
expiration of forty-two days from the 
date of issuance of this citation, seme 
being the 25th day of June

O , 1954 to plaintiff*a petition
hl-d in eaid court, on the 29th day of 
April A , O. 1964, in thin setter, 
numbered 21,795 on tba doelrst ol 
said court and styled Clara M ar's 
Mi!ia, plaiatiff va. W. J. Mills.

dafandaat,
A brief statemart of the nature J  

thi* suit ia aa follows, to wit:
This is a auil far divorce end 

cestedy ef two minor children; 
aa ie mere fully ekewa by ylaintiff'. 
original pntitien an file ia this suit

I f  thia citation is a r t  served within 
ttiaety deya altar tba dale ef its issuen 
ee, it shall ha returned u a served

The officer assenting thia writ 
shell promptly serve the sene 
acee Jipg te requirements ef law. and 
the mandates her-.jf, aad make due 
return as the law directs.

Ine jad aad given under my hand 
and the'seal of said seurt at Eastland, 
Tasaa this the 11th day af Mey 
A. D. 1964.

Atteet: Kay L. Lana Clerk,
91st Diet, Court, Eaatlead County, 
seal Teaaa

By Olathe Barker Depute.

The bathing beamy reveue to 
be held at Lake Cisco swimming 
pool during the July 4th celebra
tion will be open to girls of this 
area and the winner will be call
ed “Miss Eastland County.” ac
cording to an announcement to
day.

Gene Abbott, of the American 
Legion committee, reported that 
they will not take part in the 
Miss Texas contest this year due 
to lack of time to comply with 
all pf the regulations It had 
been planned to make the local 
contest an elimination for the 
Mi*» Texas event

It was also announced that the 
July 3rd Freddie Wooldridge 
dance, which will be part of the 
3-day program, will be held at 
the Veterans Recreation Club 
since the country club was not 
available for that nigtu

Mr. and Mr». Mel Sandler, as- 
slated by Mrs, Ben Smith, Lewis 
Starr and others, art working on 
plans for the bathing beauty re
vue and a variety program to be 
held M the swimni"i8 pool dur
ing the 3-day celebration. Frame 
work for the stage was placed in 
the swimming pool this week.

The first U. S. Post office wax 
established in Boston in 1639.

Congress established the War 
Department on Aug 7, 1789.

The U. S. Naval Academy was 
founded in 1843.

Rural free delivery of mail in 
the U. S. began in Oct. 1896.

The Ail S*»r
JAMBOREE

T h v r td ty  Ju ly f i t  8 P . III. 
Castland Jport Arena 

Headline Stars

Imperial Quartet
O f W B A P  Radio &  T .  V .

i

Jimmy Key and his Timber T rJ l  Riders, Zek* Williams, 
Ray Harbin, !lm Wright, Maxine Stacey, Norrie Trio and 
Othe t,

Big two-hour show Adm. 50c aduils 25c children

For Satisfactory Remits 
Bring Y o r r  Cleaning To

Pools Dry Cleaners
FouthLamarSt, Eastland

man, that'sCOOl
THAT’S ’ > 

COOKING!
Yes. . .  it’s truo. You can bê

Ao| and carefree and still provido^ 
your family with appetizing, nour-. 
ishing meals, provided you have a 

modern automatic oas range in your,
.  tome kitchen.

i  It’g refreshing just to think of.
.sing able to walk out of the house 

knowing, beyond a doubt, that dinner if. 
cooking under the eagle eye of your auto5, 
matic *\mm nnd temperature control; that! 
it will ba ready when you return, cooked} 

juat right, with all the food values and flavor,
intact/ •  __

O ntf oas can give you such assuranen^
Modem oas ranges are built to exacting labor,, 

ratory specifications t6 take ftill advantage of 
this wonder-working fuel.

Tb declare your freedom from kitchen olues,  ̂
see the new modem oas ranges at your appliance 
dealer’s or Gas’Company showroom without delay* 
A * .* « U U ,.to i tU W :

ventilated ovens 
finger tip controls 
awtematU timing 
streamlined beevty

y

______e  v  i c  1
•  IS DIMNDAShl 
SMIDY* COSIt h ill

E M  F I R E
G A S

e  — w

SOUTHERN
C O .  •  j
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T ilte d  to  fit  e ve ry pocketbeek
Vou can always g e t j  good Tire Deal at the

Jim HortonfTire Service
East M iii  S t/ ' C a i'ln d

4

Ladies Children and 
Grow ng Girls
Shoes

Strictly Summer Shoes 
Group One

1.98
Group Tw o and Three

2,98 & 3.98
S p ecia l On Dresses

One Rack Dresses on Special 
I f  you are looking for Dargains you’ ll find them her

Men’s Dress Stra ws 1,6 9  up 
Mens Dine Work Shirts 1.0 0

H ig g in b o th a m s
German, Texas

Body Repair
Co :iplete Service

Fainting, Glass Instalation
wrecks Repaired I 

Wheel Dalancing 
fro n t End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
(Rotor Company

— Eastland —

« t

Your Banking Business 
is Welcome Here

E A S T L A R D  R A T IO N A L  B A R K
ROoorf Pink To Do Bitinoss With

M eeker F .  D. I . 8.

Topper Brand
FERTILIZER
Peanut Seed 
Melvin Abies

C irfc ti, laics

Hamner Funeral Homs
Fatiiril Directors

Ben E. Hamner Eastland, Texas Phone 17

Thomas Funeral Homs
Phone 166 Cioco, Texas

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance for tho In tiro  Family

Aithorizoi Dealer

le avy Daly Batter/ 
Gaaroateeá Life el Oer

Texaee Serviee Station
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, T e a s

llu  Rmliai I  Stas
Authorised Dealer 

A4 Weatherford, Texas
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Methodist Church
Kev. H. R. Hall, Rastor

¡lurch Of Christ C O N T R O L  o f  D E E R  P O P U L A T I O N
viif you to tome be with SUCCESS!! L DI KING PAST YEAR

Su id ay School 
Mornir» W orship

: \ e r i r p  Sprvices

a. m
11 Oam

We
ms Mch Lord’s Pay.

Jimmie Shearer Minister

Specials

.. . .  i 3:1!. Study 10:00 a. m. f
6 30 p ,n  I ( W h i r s  11:00 a. n* ¡

Lord’s Supper 11:40 a. ir
Young ne«'pie’s class 0:30 p. . 
P erching 7:30. p. m

A carload of those popular Sei- 
Drling r«’jects just in direct from 
t e factory Same old low prices.
6.70\lo *11.13. 7 10x15 $12.34.
7.60x15 $1 ■ 57 il; tax. s included.

hit"? t ’res also available ol s’ight 
additional cost.

Jim Hoi too Tire Service 
East Vain Eastlani

Flints For Sale

Jo y Drive In
Cisco & Eastlan Highway 

T,’ed Thurs 
“De ert 1 egund”

Alan Ladd
plus “ H A ” Goes To Mars' 

Abbott £ v'o-tello

F«*i. Sat

“Arrow Head” 
Gharkon Heston 

plus “Sombody Lows » e” 
Betty Hutton

Hot and -weet pepper plants, 
25c per dozen. Tomato plants, 
$1.00 per hundred.-Dick Penning
ton, Gornwn, Texas. *

I.inken oger £• Son, Eastland 
Pargain Corner: 1 automatic ho’ 
water heater; 1 electric coke box 
! airccmpres or: 1 acceltine weld 
ing outfit; l tench grinder, 1 
5-ton ch in heist; 1 wheel balan 
cer; l spark plug tester; 1 14-incl 
\co Fan; 1 Mosler safe; 1 use«1 

{typewriter; Ste v «rt Warner Tele- 
’ vision set, 17 inch screen ;combin 
ation set record player and .adi« : 
1 de.-k chair, slightly crippled.

W ANTED-Real estate listings, 
also houses for sale or trade. 
Frank Harris, Carbon. Texas.

Fa-Id biologist- f the Game 
and Fish Commissi n f und that 
the special st:U law permitting 
control of de«-i «".•,-ipopulation 
worked preci ;1> t the original 
pattern, according to an article in 
the June issu« ; Texas Game and 
Fish magazim.

The law w; pplied exclusive
ly to Mason in. Gillespie Coun
ties in the Eu - Plateau which 
contains most f the slate's white- 
tailed deer.

Under the « \p«. ¡mental pro
gram, tried out la t full for the 
first time, be* bucK deer and doe 
deer were h;. vested under strict 
supervision i d within limits 
prescribed b> . . ists and land- 
owners.

It was the 1: t time antlerless 
deer had be« legally hunted in 
Texas, and 1 action followed 
severe herd ffs.

‘The need i i means of con
trolling over- pul.itii ns of dicr 
in Mason an Gillespie C< unties 
has been r> nized by s me 
since 1941,” ported Biologists 
Eugene Walr i and !>■ b Ramsey 
who conduct surveys and com
piled data a basts for the his
toric 1953 hui t.

"The mos ,tn»-ntable aspects

Peanut Seed
See us for the l>est in Peanut 

t  b an c  make money every week g ^  sizM chcos„ from 
mailing postcard«. Work home| pj,, p ragjer
.pare time. Boi 9 Watertown,| Gorman, Teya,
Mass.

P I  JS V - e^grae-fsaneaB

I

NOTICE
To Members Of Comanche 

County Elecitic Cooperative 
Association

In order to more near y comply with Federal W’ages 
and hours law and to opera’, moie efficiently, the Ea.-tland
o:fice will clov- on “nat :r«i \ after -une 5, 1954 A pay 
slot in the door will r e provided for your convenience.

Crews w.l] beavailab] 'or emergency calls at any time 
—the same as usual.

Singer Sewing 
Mac] tines

We have Several Good Used
Sewing Machines 

in Stock Clearance on this Sale

4.95 Up
Visit Store Fo r Free Demonstration

S: ige r Sewing Machine Center
Em*' id Ten«

li A

The Mar: 
brunch of U

It costs t 
.0069 of a cv 
bilL

Corps is the oldest 
s. military service.

> government abi ut 
nt to punt a dollar

The Nati- ; d Guar ' was organ
ized in 1903.

The Federal Government began 
printing its ova currency in 1862.

Laundry t him
Treasury cl« a > 5

in the U. S. 
d money.

ARTHRITIS?
• •

I have b r «orderfully blessed 
m being re to-ed to active life after 
being cr. - '  H in "early every joint 
;n my body 0"d with m u s c u la r  
soreness ‘rom heod to foot. I hod 
R he i '-»a fC 'd  A / t lw i t i i  ond o*her 
formi of Ri oumotism, hands de- 
forrr d r-d my onkles were set.

Lir--ed s p a c e  prohibits telling 
you more here but if you w il write 
me 1 will reply at once and tel* you 
how received this wende fit relief

M is / le lo  S. W ier
¡¿OS Arbor Hills Drive 

P. O. Box 2695 
Ja.kson 7, Mississippi

concerning pu t overpopulation
problems has been there was no 
legal means of controlling the 
deer through harvesting the sur
plus animals and thereby provid
ing sport for a host of hunters, 
salvaging tons of edible venison 
that rotted in the A’cm ids, and re
ducing the load on ranges already 
hard-pressed as the result of car
rying limit stocking rat* • of live
stock and deer.

"No animal p> pulation, be it 
deer, rattle, sheep or goats can 
be controlled and stabilized by 
removing only a portion of males 
each year and retaining all fe
males to repn duce and ultimate
ly die of old age on the range. 
Ranchers operating t >n this basis 
would be bankrupt in short ■ rdor; 
yet this is the method which has 
been used where overpopulated 
a:< s were known to exist.

gg,e buck law has been suc
cessful in that deer may bo hunt
ed and continue to increase until 
the saturation point has been 
reached. After that p«iint is 
reached, however, continued 
hunting of bucks only has proved 
an inadequate means of control- 
ing deer numbers. The ultimate 
results have been pastures over
crowded with animals of subnor
mal stamina and size, a reduced 
fawn crop, and depleted ranges."

First Baptist Cbvreh
G. W. Thomas, pastor 

Sunday School 10:' 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Mornlnp worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7 30 p. m. 
Rayneal Faze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. S Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Pray er meeting \\ ed. 8.00 p. m.

Notice
For quick and effici« nt T V. 

and Radio Service, all work guar
anteed ?ee

Chicks Radio and T. V. Service 
103 Eatl -'tun Ea«tland, Tex. 

Phone 54 day or night

fo r Silo
1953 Ford ‘ S” G ustom tudor. Tu- 
tone blue Fordomatic, heater, 
radio, extra g«x>d $1575
1952 Ford “ 6’ Custom 4 door, 
black, Fordomatic, hi ater, radio, 
one owner. A 1 a rgain $1295 
1950 Studebaker Starlight coupe. 
Overdrive, original inside and out. 
1 his is a very nice car $495 
1948 Pontiac Fordor, loaded. 
This is a Cisco car, one owner 
and extra clean $395
1940 Plymouth F« rdor in running 
condition. A-l tires $6..

See Carl Gorr 
Nance Motor Company 

Cisco, Ttxas Phone 104 *

King Theatre
Socm an, T exa*

Saturday 
“ Frave Warrior”

John Hall
plus ‘‘Killers From Space’

Sunday Monday 
‘‘Drums Across 1 he River’1 

Audie Murphy

Tuesday Wednesday 
" Ih e  Nebraskan”

Phil Corey

For Sale— 1954 Fhilco Televis
io n a l inch screen cabinet, with 
fowtr and antenna, also wire at a 
bargain. No money down and 
s ..all monthly payments. Frank 
Harri-, t arbon, Texas.

WANTED -- Your ma' tresses to 
r«no\.t ..or to make into inner- 
spring Make new cotti n and 
irnersp’ing mattresses. Friu-s 
reasoral' e. Prompt service.

Pr.*chard Mattress Co 
De Leon,'Texas Pho. 3841

* •  T  ___f ___

CofO/ Loitl MMBMI
Womeir* Travel Authority

Twenty million anglers can’t  be 
wrong a at the fun of fishing. But 
they re can make mistakes about 
the b t time to fish.

Here are some portents for a 
lucky day’s catch that you can look 
for when plan- 
ning to drive 
off to your 
favorite pisca
torial retreat.

Fish bi t*

Tto Carbon Mostonftr
Dated Thursday A t  Carbon 

Eastland County, Texas
Entered as second class matter at 
the.Post Office at Carbon, Texas 

as under the act i  Congiess 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, publisher

Dixie Drive-In

Thursday
F rid a y

“ Black Horse Canyon’
Joel Mcfrae

T . V . Antennas
?ee Chicks Radio and T. V. Ser
vice in Eastland for the latest in 
fringe area antennas.

Political
Announcements
The Messenger is authorized to 

announce political candidates for 
the Eastland County Democratic 
primary as follows:
For County Superintendent:

H R . ( P O P )  G A R R E T T

For District Clerk:
ROY L. LANS 

Re election
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

best when they 
can ice beit.U|
This moan* 
they feed more 
when the wa
ters are clear, 
ro t muddy. The 
moon seems to affect the fish’s ap
petite too. hi fact, there’s a saying. 

Fish bite best when the moon Is 1 
brigh and this is true both day 
and right," that many fiishermea 
swear by.A good off-shore breeu is an
other lucky omen. The ripple on the 
water aides you from the fish. 
Hough water, however will hide tho
bait from the fish.

Many anglers consuit.a barometer 
before setting forth *n their sport. 
They stay in bed if the barometer ia 
low, but jump out early and fast 
when it is high or rising.

Incidentally, the warmer the wa
ter, the deeper should be your plugs, 
spoons or spinners as the fish seek 
out the cooler levels.

Actually, the enjoyment, for most 
people, is net in catcul—* ««v—

Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 
Fox office opens 7:45 

First showing 8:15 
2nd showing 10:15 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free 

Every Tuesday Is Dollar Nighf
Fri-Sat

“dig Jim Me lain”
Jrhn A'ayne 

Nancy Olson

»

16267667


